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Trump Unveils $4.7 Trillion Spending Plan in 2020
In Washington’s latest bad joke upon the people of these United States, it unveiled its 
“Budget for a Better America” (note “great” has been replaced with “better”) with a plan to spend 
$4.7 trillion while only taking in $3.6 trillion in revenue in fiscal year 2020. Taxpayers should 
get used to trillion dollar deficits as they are projected annually until 2022! 
(WhiteHouse.gov)

https://www.whitehouse.gov/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/budget-fy2020.pdf


Trading Ideas
Our Daily Trade Track Record - Recent Trades

https://followthemoney.com/dailytrade/
https://followthemoney.com/dailytrade/
https://followthemoney.com/daily-trading-diary-archives/


Next Fed Policy Meeting This Week
The Federal Reserve will meet again this week for their latest interest rate policy 
meeting and will announce their rate decision at 2pm EST on Wednesday. As usual, 
the announcement will be followed by a press conference. While there is no 
expectation of an interest rate change, traders should still use caution around this 
meeting as there are few people in the world who can shake the market 
like the Federal Reserve chief. Be advised.

Currently 2.5%



Cannabis Products Coming to Whole Foods? 
During a recent conversation hosted by The Texas Tribune, Whole Foods CEO John 
Mackey brought up the topic of marijuana as a potential item for sale in the 
nationwide store chain, stating: “If cannabis is ever passed in Texas, chances are 
good that grocery stores will be selling that too,” he said. “You just never know what 
happens over time with markets. They change and evolve.” 
When major U.S. corporations begin talking openly 
and casually about cannabis, you know that
prohibition is nearly over. (MSN)

https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/chances-are-e2-80-98good-e2-80-99-that-whole-foods-will-sell-marijuana-products-ceo-says/ar-BBUnejk


Since It Can’t Compete on 5G, U.S. Turns to Threats
As the U.S. seeks to rev up its domestic coal market, China is choosing to live in the 21st 
century, taking a massive lead in renewable energy, robotics, as well as the 
next-generation wireless technology known as 5G. Alarmed at the breakneck pace of 
Chinese innovation, Washington has turned to a policy of demonization of China 
and its aims, recently threatening fellow ally Germany that it will cut off 
intelligence sharing if the Germans choose to employ Chinese 
tech in moving into the 21st century with 5G. 
It’s another desperate attempt at stopping 
the inevitable rise of China. 
Read more (WSJ)

https://www.wsj.com/articles/drop-huawei-or-see-intelligence-sharing-pared-back-u-s-tells-germany-11552314827
https://tincture.io/in-china-its-the-21st-century-c8c56bb69b7


ETF UPTREND/DOWNTREND ALERTS
- Members only -



Solar Energy ETF (TAN) Rallies Strong into 2019
Since calling a new Position 
uptrend on Solar Energy (TAN) 
back on January 18, the ETF has 
rallied nearly 17%. We remain 
bullish and believe there is still 
more upside to this rally. 
Near-term support @ $22.50.



4 Reasons Not To Miss the 2019 FTM Summit
The 2019 Follow the Money Summit 
promises to be the best one yet. Meet 
like-minded individuals and walk away 
with an action plan.
Read Now!

https://followthemoney.com/four-reasons-2019-investing-summit/


S&P 500 Index



S&P 500 Index - Commentary
The S&P 500 index rallied again on Friday enjoying its best week since November, led by 
technology, energy, and healthcare stocks. The closely-watched index ended the week at 
$2822, piercing, and closing, above a key resistance level near $2815. While the momentum for 
the S&P 500 appears solid, a close above $2875 will signal that the bulls are firmly back in 
control of this rally. 

Until now, volume levels have been paltry in the 2019 rally. However, Friday’s volume on the 
index came in a little less than two times the average trading volume, due to a major 
rebalancing event known as a “quad-witching” day. Traders should ignore this volume. Keep 
reading

https://followthemoney.com/market-trakker/
https://followthemoney.com/market-trakker/


S&P 500
S&P 500 Closes Week Higher



DOW 30
Dow Jones Resumes Upward Move; Retakes 14 EMA



NASDAQ
BULLISH: Nasdaq Breaks Out Above $7640 Resistance



Smartscore 
Rankings 

now online 
and updated 

weekly!

https://followthemoney.com/smartscore



VIDEO: Charting the Markets w/ Jerry Robinson
On last Tuesday’s video coaching call, 
trading coach Jerry Robinson shares 
several stocks on his short-term 
watchlist, including two cannabis 
stocks on the verge of a potential 
breakout. Watch the replay now!

https://followthemoney.com/charting-the-markets-w-jerry-robinson-8/
https://followthemoney.com/charting-the-markets-w-jerry-robinson-8/


2019 Trend Trading 
Bootcamp 
June 1 

8:30am-4pm
Rogers, Arkansas

$997 $297/per person
(Earlybird Discount)
Reserve Your Seat 

summit.followthemoney.comhttps://followthemoney.com/bootcamp



VIDEO: Screening For Profits With Finviz
In this month’s Platinum members-only 
Mastermind call, Jerry Robinson delves 
deep into one of his personal favorite 
online trading tools: Finviz
Watch the replay now!

Platinum Member Jeffrey P. 
reported a 17% gain in one 
week using the strategies 
discussed in this teaching. 
Way to go Jeffrey!

https://followthemoney.com/screening-for-profits-with-finviz/
https://followthemoney.com/screening-for-profits-with-finviz/


NEW PODCAST: What is the 770 Account?
We have all heard of the 401(k) 
retirement account and the 529 college 
savings plan. But have you ever heard of 
the 770 account for creating tax-free 
income in retirement? On this week’s 
podcast, we discuss this little known 
provision in the IRS tax code with 
returning guest and long-time 
financial advisor, Mike Mitchell.
Listen now!

https://followthemoney.com/podcast-have-you-heard-of-the-770-account/
https://followthemoney.com/podcast-have-you-heard-of-the-770-account/


Talk to Financial Advisor -- Free of Charge
Have you heard of our Christian Advisor Referral 
(C.A.R.) service? It is a network of Bible-believing 
financial advisors helping people just like you turn 
your hard-earned money into a solid retirement 
game plan using sound financial strategies. Simply 
complete our secure online questionnaire, and let 
us connect you with a highly-experienced advisor 
for a 100% free, no strings attached consultation. 
Learn More

https://followthemoney.com/advice/
https://followthemoney.com/advice/


Do You Like Our Weekly “Robinson Report”?
You are viewing the free “Lite” version of The 
Robinson Report. When you upgrade to any one of 
our premium memberships, you will receive access 
to our full weekly report which contains MUCH 
more, including our latest ETF uptrend alerts, top 
sectors and stocks to watch next week, and much 
more! To get started, simply choose your plan and 
get instant access to this week’s full report.
Choose your plan here!

https://followthemoney.com/join





